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OF INTEREST TO
Changing Styles in Men SHOULDER CAPE

IS AN ADDITIONare needed to make the man of to-

dav successful. lie cannot stop to

consider trifles, lie cannot always be

as gentle and kind as his heart may

dictate. But sturdy honesty and de-

cent consideration of others will never
go out of style. High ideals are as
important as they ever

,

were
\.

There may be modern robber

barons and "captains of high finance

whose success is based on the fact

that they 'get away with It. But

there were feudal lords of e\a»tl

the same sort in the olden times. And

ho to-day the "perfect knight without

fear and without repreaeh lives e\en

us he did in the days of romance.
Affection and love and longing for

a home and all that it means have

not gone out of style because a few

lonelv old bachelors and unhappy

married men live in clubs. The modes

of living have changed, but the indi-

viduals who live a la 1915 are just the

same. . .

The man of to-day is not a brute

i or coldlv calculating in his attitude to-

ward woman, lie is .lust a rather set-

J fish, self-absorbed creature who is

] racing to keep abreast of the times,
I and who Rives his best when tt is

I asked of him, and not when his worst

i is demanded.
After all. people are very much

j what we think them. They respond
! to our ideals and to our demands. If

! we look at the world kindly and feel

that human nature is a pretty, decent
| thing, and that most men are gentle-

men and not ravening wolves, we gen-
' erally find our theory, based on fact.

Styles in men may change, but a

i gentleman will always be gentle and
I kind and willing to give others the
| benefit of the doubt, and a real man
will always be willing to fight for the

| right as he sees fit.

By BKATHICK FAIRFAX
The man of to-day Is accused of

hoing h coldly business-like person

whose heart resides In his pockelbooK

nnd whose sympathies are always

with the winning side. That is about
as true as the sweeping assertions
\u25a0which deny to the woman of to-day

heart and feeling.
Efficiency is a modern fetish, and

sometimes admiration for efficiency

carries this beyond the hounds of nor-
mal human action into almost ma-

chine-like precision.
Money does seem to be the god of

the modern world, but, after all, it is
r.iere seeming. And underneath his
hurrv and bustle and high tension

nnd irascibility the man of to-day it
a kindly, fatherly sort of person if
only vou know him.

Of course, if you approach any hu-
man being with a flustered feeling
that he is a money-making machine

and must be placated with all gentle-
ness lie is likely to roar very much

like the beast of prey you take him j
to be.

But stvles in men fit styles In times-
To-day a gallant courtier with pow-j
dered wig and satin breeches would
be decidedly an anachronism. Strong
mentality and power probably flour- <
ished in the day when men wore
patches on their farop, shook out rut- :
fles and walked with mincing steps. J
Those externals would be absurd now. !
and so. too. would be the methods and
manners that fitted in with them.

The world to-day is in a state of
rapid change. It is advancing from
movement to movement, and the man
who does not want to be hopelessly |
left behind in weak, old fogyishness
must move with it.

Efficiency, strong determination and
clear-sighted vision of the goal ahead |

Quaint, Flowered Gowns Are
Given a Pretty Touch by

Little Capes

By MAY MANTON

9007 (TTt'/A Basting Line and Added
Seam Allcrwante) Short Cape, small
34 or 36, medium 38 or 40, large 4 2

or 44 bust.
BoSq (IVith Basting Line and Added
Seam Allowame) One-Piece Gown,

34 to 4 2 bust.

Without doubt the cape makes a salient
feature of spring fashions. Here is a
costume that shows one of plain taffeta
worn over a gown of flowered taffeta
trimmed wiih plain. The effect is
attractive and smart and the costume
one of the really useful sort, for it will
be found available for the summer as
well as the spring. The little cape tells
its own story. It may be made as it is
on the figure or shorter. The gown allows
the choice of a draped or plain skirt. In
this instance, the little chemisette is made
of Georgette crßpe.

For tne medium size will be needed, 2
yards of material 36 or 44 inches wide for
the cape as illustrated; I*3 yards of either
width for the shorter cape. To make the
gown will be required, yards of ma-
terial 36 inches wide or yards 44 with
I\4 yards 36 inches wide for the girdle,
cellar and cuffs, and fg of a yard for the
chemisette.

The pattern of the rape 9007 is cut in
three sizes: small, medium and large, and
the gown 5989 in sizes from 34 to 42
inches bust measure. They will be mailed
to any address by the Fashion Depart-
nient of this paper, on receipt of ten cents,
for eacl^
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5 Rheumatism! 5
e m
M How is rheumatism recognized ? Some have said? M
»

...

*
Rheumatism is a dull pain. jg

0 Rheumatism is a sharp pain, 0
V Rheumatism is sore muscles.

Rheumatism is stiff joints. H
fiN WRheumatism is a shifting pain. ?

m m
w Allhave declared ? Rheumatism is Pain. gr
M Sloan's Liniment applied:? H
® The blood begins to flow freely?the body's M

warmth is renewed?the congestion disap- M
pears?the pain is gone. M

1 Sloan's \u25a0

I Liniment J
r| KILLS PAIN (GUARANTEED)

Rheumatism and allied pains yield to the penetrat- M
J| ing qualities of this warming liniment. M

D.B. oi? c/rop
Itching, Chafing

Baby's Skin
Nothing heals like

I cslf/t£ss\/<omfqrt\
\POWDERy

Here is proof and baby's picture
The nurse says: "lam sending you

the photograph of a happy, healthy
baby who suffered from

l' a chafed, sore, inflamed
skin and was relieved

JA immediately by Sykes'
Comfort Powder. In my

'i, '(t\ work as a nurse I have

be 'a healingwonder'for itching,chafing,
scalding and skin soreness."?Martha
B. Pursel, Reg. Nurse, Berwick, Pa.

Not a plain talcum powder, but a highly
medicated preparation which combines
healing, soothing and antiseptic qualities
unequalled to heal akin soreness of in-
fants, children and sick people. Used and
endorsed for 20 years by leading physi-
cians, nurses and mothers. Ask for
Sykes' Comfort Powder.

At Drug and Dep't Stores, 25 cents.

THE COMFOBT POWDEB CO., Boston. Mais.
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School of Commerce
Troiij> Building IB So. Market Sq

Day and Night School
22d Year

Commercial and Stenographic Courses
Bell Phone 1846-J

Viarrisburg Business College
Day and Night

Civil Service

I 129 Market St. Harrtaburg, Ps.
The

OFFICE TRAINING SCHOOL
| K *Ufn,Bn

Tr
ßalnU That

Salary Increasing Positions
In the Office

Call or k«nd to-day for Interesting
oookl«t. "Tie Art o« (ittllns Alusi La
the World." 3ell phone 594-R.

Try Telegraph Want Ads
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| City Gold Mines
The Poultry Season Is Open

O O

Now's the time to put into execution that rcso- $

g lution you made last winter?to raise your own g
o eggs. o

A few good fowls in the back yard may well be §
g likened to a gold mine at the back door.

Raise your own chickens this summer?raise your 3
g own eggs next winter! 5

Turn now to the live stock and poultry column §
§ of the WANT AD page of to-day's Telegraph, o
£ where fanciers arc offering excellent strains of poul- g
$ try to those who want good stock. ' 5
$ <*
O\u25a0 o j
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, MONEY MAKERS
rate *'le value of their possessions ac- s

' /\u25bc -7 cording to their productiveness. It makes
little difference whether those posses-

/M\ /% s'ons are chickens or dollars. It is the

"71J SmL WinLy work they do that counts. But you can- i!r\) ttSsSfar '? \ not ma 'ie dollars work without you own j
I ,henl, and *'ou cannot own them without |
I! -n von s ,avp - That is where an account in
II I " I,> ''*'rs ' National Bank enables you to
\\ '

_

'"''itf-V 'l'-f 11 Ket a start. A small sum deposited
y JSS II weekly will in time Brow to be a lar»;c

on ''- Raster is a good time to start; so |

First National Bank
224 Market St.

Try Telegraph Want Ads Try Telegraph Want Ads
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FOODS
THEY BUILD OR DESTROY

Amazing but Rarely Suspected Truths About the
Things You Eat.

(Copyright, 1916. by Alfred W. McCann)

CHAPTKR 44 I
There is B Balance Between the

Bases and the Acids Found In .Normal
Voodi?lit Is Tills Balance I'pon
Which Health aiul l.ife Depend?All
Processes by Which Foodstuffs Are
Refined Destroy Thin Balance by Re-
mot ing the Bases.

Every housewife is familiar with
the bubbling and effervescing which
follow the mixing of baking powder
ingredients. Cream of tartar and
baking soda or baking soda and mo-
lasses, when brought together in the 1
presence of moisture, froth and bub- ,
ble. The bubbling is due to the elab- :
oration of a gas which was originally |
part of the baking soda bound up in I
it by chemical bodies. Breaking of I
these bonds by the acid action of
the cream of tartar or molasses
sets the gas free, which is thus al- j
lowed to escape in order that it may
work through the mixture to be raised |
before or during the baking process, j

Baking soda is alkaline; cream of |
tartar and molasses are acid. Alka- !
line substances are at war with acids. I
When they come together they light
it out. and they continue the light|
until both become neutral. After the
fight is over there is neither alkali nor
acid present. When neutralized by
each other nothing Is left but neutral
salts.

The alkalis are called "basses," i
possibly because they establish a base
for the operation of the at ids. Some
acids are feeble, others are highly |
energetic. I.actic acid is one of the
feeble acids; sulphuric acid is one
of the energetic acids. Both, however,
are nev.trali.sed by bases. So are all
other acids.

It is very necessary to understand!
this because acids and bases are neu- j
traiizing each other in the body dur- j
ing every moment of life.

When the acids manufactured in
the body, such as lactic acid, uric j
acid, carbonic acid, phosphoric acid, j
sulphuric acid, and many amino |
acids, are allowed to remain unneu- j
tralized through some failure of life's
processes they attack the tissues, j
thus producing the result known as
acidosis. Acidosis is the curs" of all j
refined food eaters.

This Is so because refined foods are
all of the acid-producing type. Now,
the condition known as acidosis may j
be feeble or it may be extremely vio- j
lent. Between the two extremes it can ;
register a hundred different degrees
of intensity c: oh of which is given!
a different name by the diagnossii ian, [
depending entirely upon the organ or :
gland of the body which is mostly
affected by the unnatural condition.

In beri-beri. pellara. rheumatism,
tuberculosis, neuritis, nervous pros-
tration. anaemia, and many other dis-
orders. acidosis is always present.
This means thai the acids which de-
velop in the body as the result of the:
processes of digestion an<T as imita- i
tion. have not been neutralized. The !
bases that ought to be present to do,
their work have been thrown away. '

NO STATE AID TO
GO TO BOROUGHS

Important Opinion Given to the
Slate Highway Officials

Hits Penbrook

I The living cells, tissues, and nerves
which, in health are bathed in the

i alakline fluids natural to them, now
become saturated with irritating acid
secretions which stimulate them to do
all sorts of unnatural things andwhich if unchecked actually bring
about their destruction.

All this has so much to do with
beri-beri, tuberculosis, rheumatism,
anaemia, pellagra, malnutrition, neu-
ritis, nervous prostration, and many
other diseases that we must begin to
appreciate the destroying nature of
RCidosis and how it is brought about.

We have seen that the function of
the food minerals, many of which, let
jit be noted, are bases, are:
j 1. To regulate the specific gravity
of the blood and other internal secre-
tions of the body.

i 2. To regulate the chemical reac-
tions of the blood and other Internal

'secretions and excretions.
3. To preserve the tissues from dis-

; organization and putrefaction.
J. To enter into the permanent

' composition of certain structures, es-
pecially ihe bones, teeth and tissues.

t". To enable the blood to hold cer-
-1 tain minerals in solution and to as-
sist in their appropriation to the needs
of the body.

6. To serve special purposes, such,
for example, as the influence of chlo-

j rine on hydrochloric acid formation;
the influence of calcium in favoring

'coagulation of the blood; the influence
of iron in the formation of blood pig-
jment; the influence of potassium on
the elasticity of the tissues, etc.

Notwithstanding the relationship of
i'ood minerals to the phenomena of
life, there is not one table of calorie

j values now published in the United
States which does not ignore the

| mineral division of foods. All these
tables confine their information to
three heads the so-called life pre-

| servers, "proteins," "carbohydrates,"
; and "fats."

Now. all proteins and carbohydrates
i are acid-forming foods. When con-
sumed without their corresponding
liases they gradually bring about a
condition of acidosis which prepares
the way for the development of many
diseases.

There is indeed much evidence to
indicate that it is the development of

| acodosis in the body which destroys
the body's natural immunity to dis-
ease. Proteins and carbohydrates are
typical high calorie foods. All the
scientists are talking about calories.

| The dietitians base all their tables and
formulas upon these calories. Every
hospital and sanatorium in the coun-
try talks gibly of calories. All of
them see to it that this or that invalid
or convalescent receives a certain
number of calories even' day. and the
foods are selected, as a rule, accord-
ing to a table, depending entirely upon
their record as calorie producers. It

; is the failure of the calorie that wc
! are now to consider in order that we
| may grasp the dangers of acidosis and
' ho%v to guard against them.

Penbrook will not get State aid for
the construction or improvement of
the State's main highway running
through that borough and the whole
proposition for improvement in that
borough and probably in Camp Hill
will have to start over again. The
State Highway Department was in-
formed to-day by First Deputy Attor-
ney General William H. Keller that,

under the law, it was not permitted to
construct or improve as a State-aid
highway any section of a Stale high-
way route within the limits of a bor-

[the applicants had agreed to proceed
this season but in which no work now
can be done uniler this opinion of the

. First Deputy Attorney General are as
' follows:
| Berlin, Somerset county; Shick-
| shinny, Luzerne: Penbrook, Dauphin;
jBellefonte, Center; New Philadelphia,
Schuylkill; Montrose. Susquehanna:

| Birdsboro and Shillington. Berks; Can-
| ion, Bradford, and Youngsville, War-
i ten county.

The First Deputy Attorney General
i has under consideration the question
of the right of the State Highway De-
partment to uk State-aid money in
construction on State highway routes
in townships. He Intimated to-day
that he thought the same rule would
apply in this case as in boroughs, but
was not prepared to make his opinion.

Delaware Delegates Are
Bound to Vote For Du Pont

, Dover. Del., April 12.?The Dela- '
ware Republican convention indorsed
the candidacy of General T. Coleman
du Pont for the presidency and the
resolutions bind the delegates from

jthis State to "cast their votes for him."
! Alfred 1. du Pont hail an easy victory
oxer I'nited States Senator Henry A.
du Pont for national delegate from I
rural New Castle county, the vote be- j
ing 20 to 15. Alfred's brother-in-law, I
Edward G. Bradford, is the alternate. I

Politicians generally look upon Al-
fred's victory as removing Senator

, du Pont as a candidate for re-election. 1
j Ant(organization men expect that Al-
I fred will seek the Republican nomi-

j nation.
The fight for the present is between

J Alfred and the Senator. Henry F.
i du Pont, a son of the Senator, is a

; director of the powder company and
i one of the defendants in the suit |
I brought by Philip F. du Pont, Alfred j

1. du Pont and others against Pierre S.
idu Pont, president of the company,

1 and his associates.

Endeavor Rally at
Messiah Friday Night

Plans are completed for the big j
junior, intermediate and senior rally
to be held in Messiah Lutheran |
Church, Sixth and Forster streets, on

j Friday evening. Junior Endeavorers j
; above 10 years of age are urged to 1
{attend the meeting. Many intermedi- j
ate and senior Endeavorers are also 1
expected to be in attendance. An in- j
teresting program will be given, in-
cluding strong addresses by prominent
speakers of State and international
reputation.

Canal Treaty Ratified
by Nicaraguan Senate

Special to the Telegraph

Washington, April 12. Ratiflca-
, t ion by the Nicaraguan Congress of!
! the treaty by which the United States
acquires for $3,000,000 canal route j

i rights and a coaling station on Fon- |
[ seca Bay was announced in a dispatch j
, received here yesterday from Man- '
agua by General Chamorro, the

, Nicaraguan minister.
The treaty already has been ratified

; by the United States Senate.

ough. This opinion upsets the plan
under which tlie Slate Highway De-
partment has been acting in the past
whereby State-aid money has been
used for construction work on State
highways.

As a result, many of the boroughs
wherein the State Highway Depart-
ment had planned to do work during
the coming season on a State-aid basis
will lie deprived of this opportunity to
gain improved highways.

Deputy Attorney General Keller goes
into the law quite thoroughly and is
decided in his conclusions. State High-
way Commissioner Cunningham ad-
dressed a letter to the Attorney Gen-
eral's Department on March 30 in
which he asked to be advised whether
the department .was permitted to im-
prove as State-a\d highways any por-
tion of State highways within a bor-
ough's limits, lie also asked whether
or not the application by a borough
for improvement constitutes the spe-
cific consent necessary for the depart-
ment to take over the section o( road
in question for construction purposes.
Sir. Keller, in his opinion, declares
that this application would evidence
the consent of the borough. Commis-
sioner Cunningham also asked whether
a section of State highway route thus
constructed in a borough makes the
department liable for any share of the
expense of maintenance. To this the
Deputy Attorney General replied that
if the street has been reconstructed
with permanent pavement material,
the maintenance cost thenceforth is at
Ihe expense of the borough, but if it
liaf been constructed or improved with
any type of construction not coming
within (lie term "permanent paving"
material the department must pay 50
ptr i ent. of the cost of maintenance.
This maintenance charge, however, he
said, must be paid out of State high-
way funds and not out of State-aid
highway funds.

But this also led the Deputy Attor-
ney General to say that the State's
share of the construction cost in cases
of this kind in boroughs must be paid
out of State highway funds and not
out of State-aid highway funds. An-
swering another question of Commis-
sioner Cunningham, the First Deputy
Attorney General snH that the depart-
ment was wholly 1 ole for the main-
tenance of a Stale xhway route im-
proved in the same manner as a State-
aid highway rente by the aid of coun-
ties or townships.

The boroughs affected by this de-
cision of the Deputy Attorney General
where application had been filed and
the State Highway Department and

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears -

Signature oi

MI.VKR KlliliED BV FALL
Special to the Telegraph

Mataanoy City, Pa., April 12.
Crushed and broken, the dead body
of Wendell Thomas, fire boss at Gil-
berton colliery, was found at the foot
of the mine yesterday. Me had enter-

I ed the mine before daybreak and was
found hours afterward underneath a

I ear. A fall was responsible for the
accident,

i

WALKS 10 MILKS ON »2D BIRTH-
DAY

Special to the Telegraph

Williamsport, Pa., April 12. John
P. Kowler, the venerable Montgomery
Justice of the Peace, walked over Bald
Kafcle Mountain to Williamsport, a

? distance of 10 miles yesterday to cele-
brate his #2d birthday Anniversary'
l!e was accompanied by his daughter,

\u25a0 Miss Minu Kowler, of Philadelphia,

APRIL 12, 1916.

Kingan's 'Reliable'

SWulders
J

Cured like our Hams and the flavor willsurprise you.

Ask your Grocer for KINGAN'S Shoulder

Kingan Provision Co.
HARRISBURG, PA.

Sill mill \u25a0 I! \u25a0mi i ?M?Mi? in\u25a0!?!?<

Hi 1ll easiest to use-

I UcsWM MMO J2L. i
| wkttow. 10c

KEEP YOUR SHOES NEAT
J| x v . . Th°F *F *D«Hey Co, Ltd., Buffalo, N. Y.

Everlasting Foundations and
Permanent Retaining Walls

Make your supporting fsiers and walls of good concrete and
you will have foundations like solid stone, that will i)ot rot
or crumble. Concrete retaining walls look well and need no
repairs. It costs little to build with concrete ?the everlasting
way. Allyou need is clean sand, gravel or crushed stone and

ALPHA'SS'CEMENT
ALPHA is the brand that we recom- We guarantee ALPHA to more thai*
mend for use in foundations, retaining meet the U. S. Government standard
walls, and every other job requiring for strength. Hourly tests by expert
the strongest and most lasting con- chemists at every ALPHA plant ia
crete. Cement is the very sinew of your assurance that every pound of
your construction; in using ALPHA ALPHA is uniform, live, active anj

you are sure of top-notch quality. full of bindingpower.

Come in and get a copy of "ALPHACement ?How to U«e It," a big, illustrated
book that shows how to make foundations, retaining walla, walks. atepa, garages,

and many other farm and home improvements with ALPHA?the Guarantee*
Portland Cement.

Cowden & Co., 9th and Herr, Harrisburg
A. J. SPOTTS, Carlisle
JACOB N. WEIGEL Mt. Holly Springs
CAPITAL WALL CEMENT CO. Lemoyne
MUTH BROS., Ellzabethtown SAMUEL DULL, - Hew liaberliid
JOS. RIJRKHOLDER, Hnmmelstown S. E. SHENK, -

- Newvllle
J. W- MILLER, Mcchanlcsburo GEO. S. PETERS, - Palmyra

shrinking?
gtS Danger ahead!
tlpßiHk Go now to a mirror and examine your

/ if mouth? Do your gums look "rinsed out,"
I A

/y
shrunken? Do you sec a jagged appearance

X If so, see your dentist. He will tell you

V that you have pytrrhea, and that to save your
See your dentist twice yearly* teeth you will have to fight this dread disease
Usi Scnrvo luiudaily.

a{ Qncc

From pyorrhea come by far the Hut Stnreco Jots mire. It cleanses
greater part of all tooth troubles. the teeth delightfully. It gives them
Unless treated and checked, it will a whiteness distinctive of Senreco
result not only in the shrinking and alone. Its flavor is entirely pleasing,

malformation of your gums and of and it leaves in the mouth a won-

the bony structure into which your derful sense of coolness and whole-
teeth are set, but in the loss of the someness.
teeth themselves. Start the Senreco treatment A

. -r , t,t before pyorrhea grips you for
A specific for pyorrhea has been good Details in folder with

discovered recently by dental sci- every tube. A two-ounce tube ||T II
ence. and is now offered for daily for 25c is sufficient for 6 weeks' | U

. c _ t .i_ d .

daily treatment. Get Senreco C ,lw|
treatment in Senreco I ooth Paste. c f your druggist taday; or send
Senreco combats the germ of the 4c in stamps or coin tor sample
disease. Its regular use insures your folder. Add?, the I
teeth against the attack or further 50J Union Central Building, |
progress of pyorrhea. Cincinnati, Ohio. r I

7


